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OUR EXPERIENCES WITH 
PIRATES 

By Wardon Allan Curtis 

in the east. 

European ones 

year." 
“I bad some experience 

piratical fel ntl 

on the 

Islander who had 

navy, 

vessels wou 

“It was on a 

noon that our fleet came t 

the mouth of the Gumchew rive 

we had beer 

cal outrages 

in that vic 

“We had 

the district 

pirates, 
fleet of 

river bring 

are 

lows while 

Tounqu n station,” s 

beer 

“and but for me o 

| have been los 

beautiful 

‘em ar 

BRE We 

they be 

cabin and 

got a ehar 

rRILE 

“There was 

talk Henglish, and he g ur clown 

terrible ‘ot by makin’ fun of our fat 

wornan, who was engaged to. be mar- 

ried to the clown, 

“Arter awhile we ‘eerd the 

choppin’ on top of the cabin, and pret- 
ty soon there was a "ole there and they 
threw in a fire-pot. We put It out, and 
blowed off the pirate’s ‘ead what looked 

in to see ‘ow It worked 

“Can't scare ‘em fightis 

captain, “Them fellers bel that the 

tme for "em to die is all arranged by 

fate, and they ain't afraid to die: but 

if you could work on their superstis 

tions 

“I can.’ said the clown. "There's 

that helephant we ‘ave in the show, 
I'm the front legs and Smith the ‘ind 

legs. 
“*Them fellers ‘ave seen ‘erds and 

‘erdw of helephants/ sald the captain. 
“ ‘Well, they never saw a devil, John. 

son can put on his devil's rig. 1 just 

one 

pirates 

' sald the 

vy 

  

‘em In the cabin 

  

want to get ‘old of that Henglish- at F 

speakin’ willain that sits there on the 

ladder goin’ up the mast, makin’ fun 

of Sally Jane, 

“Johnson put on his dev 

and he was hawful, The « 

Smith got into the he lephant, 

i's clothes 
own ] 

for the 

[ER 41 

clown wil 

with a big 
we opend 

stood 

time at a 

rates were 

and a couple others rus 
mde « the ves A 1 

I had were gone 

“let the vesse! rip,’ I shout 

ing all the erew « xeept the man at 

wheel, “Tle 

he bemt dis 

those pir 

The d 

ten minutes 

trouble 

were 

ntew and throw 

amonds will all 

be in the sen in . 

“We 

pirates, 

the storm ceased 

an hour, I had a 

possesion 

in binding the 

sek. 

which 

the ¢ 

exeent thnae 
' 

had no 

they we and when 

it did in half 

iamonds in my 

the chief i 

lowed 

ni 

and the 

pirates were in the barrelsagain with 
the headwnalled on tight” 

“What became of the pirates? arked 
the storekeeper 

“I sold ‘em as slaves to one of the 
rajahe of Borneo,” sald the book agent 
“I didn't want to bother with having 
‘em arrested aw pirates. Besides, yoo 
A there would have been no mone $ in 
t"~8aturday Evening Post. 

two others had swal 

| tance 

| sure 

firm 

{ the 

  

WINTER HEN HOUSE. 

Adapted for Localities 

Does Not Cover 

Lnpeeinlly 

Where 

the 

the Snow 

Ground Too Deep 

Inexpensive Turkey Remedy 

and 

aM d 

k of 

thin 

medy 

turkeys 

trouble, ! 

they all covered ar , all 

now Ww ; 

right 

ilo Farm 

| BF, 

Paeking Fgus for Shipping. 

In pack § egress 10 

the 

thnt 

to 

farmer or pe 

the packing 

hold the egps in Mace 

Inree packing 

breakage The « “ 

menns percentage 

should be held 

vings of the kind 

for packing. and there 

of them to keep 

I'he broken eggs be 

the whole eggs and make them 

entirely unsalable axecept they be first 

cleaned, This in the 

market, where they are not likely to 

receive attention without full pay for 
ull tithe expended and sometimes a 
little more. ~ Farmers’ Review, 

firmly in place sha 

Commo tuned 

should be enough 

rigid EET 

mear 

costs money   

PRINCESS OF WALES. 

How She Mannges Her Sundringham 

Kennels and Personally Looks 

After Her Peis, 

The 

aristocratic 

ver 

it is the 

nel that 

health; 

g shows 

st the right 

too. hin~- 
0 Den 

Frying on New Shoes, 

lly believe there 

ne f 

Larger she 

inter, and 

them on in the 

: Wf the day. The feet are 

then at the maximum size Activity 

paturally enlarges them orn nkes them 

Are 

pee id sens rirying on 

new sl but itis so WE Bre 

required in summer than in w 

it is alwass best 10 try 

swell: much standing tends to er 

the feet, 

over nu 

inrge 

New shoes should be 

thick 

you ean put on a'thinner 

if the 

tried ot 

: then 

ChMe 

lerntely stockings 

pair te 
10 be too your feet shoes seer 

tight, 

Demand Neat Nursemalids, 

Mothers should insist 

nursemaids being serupulously elean 

in their person, and neat and tidy in 
thelr appearance at all times, and par 
tieularly should they see to it that 
their finger nails are never too long, 
and are perfectly clean, as in the 
event of their accidentally seratahing 
thelr charges serious results, of which 
blood poisoning is not the least 
might ensue, 

upon their 

Boils and Pimples 
Give Warni 

i URFALIG SIGN THAT ,. ih 
ance ist 

NATURE IS APPEALING ifr 
the 

must be gotten rid of 

To arming that oi bid HELP, 
neyiect 

time re fon “ 

insightly pimples, hese | 

remain 

unable 

prevalent d ) ring and nInar 

to purify 

nesans me ANnDovar 

' 
| 

aller 

system 

they & 

1 not 

the 

¢ of painful 
urities Are alow 

rdinary illness 
its which 

Mrs entile. 2004 Second Avenus. Bet 
says: ‘1 was afllicted for ¢ r time wi 
Were very 1 

After ing many 

and 

Other ren 

a E00 

ti 
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Wellington NO.2 : 

TYPEWRITER, 

‘PRICE $60.00 CASH 
Ch Price but not ir ty "11 Ap in . 

RITIN 

| VISIBLE WRITING 
STRONG and De RABLE. 

ALIGNMENT ALWAYS PERFECT. 

We |g fur d 

satisfactory 

trial. Send 
tive booklet, 

alte 

for 

w * wv 

de sr 

machines in ¢ 

wmocrat office 
{One of the above 

use at The Centre 
can be seen any time 

THE WILLIAMS MFG CO. LTD, 
x12 P. O. BOX 60, 

PLATTSBURGH NEW YORK. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

natant 
where It 

Safe, Alwars reliable 
CHICHENTER'S ENGIN 

metallic boxes, sealed with 
in El and 

blue ribbon 

tations nnd Sabi nt tons, Buy of your Drugs, 

sored Be, in mamps for Partienines, Testi 
manials and © bef for Ladies ™ in etter, 

return Mall, 10,000 Tost moninis, Sold by 
1 Drageista, 

CHICNRETER OHEMIOAL ©O 

B160 Madison Square, PHILA, PFA, 
Mention thie paper 

G*ile wm A N HOUSE, 

tire ny 

men 

      

MONLY TO LOAN 
nited at 200 is 

$1000 = 

pet 3 w "GALER MORRISON 
214 } Bellefonte. Pa 
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money work ora 

Sornish Plano or Organ Free 

efevemeent Vm ur Rank, 
Fr bank, any bank, 

ORGANS $251 
Onh or Bay Paymesta, 

lee 

Ww ior us 

   


